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Milecs Io a y0ung Lady on ber ~arne

They tell i c, gentie lady, that tlicy deck tliee for a1
bride,

That thc xvrce-:h is %voven fur thy hair, the bride-
gomby thy -ide;

Anà 1 think ;hc.r thyf.l' sgtymhcs
calmer tone,

As thcy gi vc îie to anothct's ai nis--- zleir beautiftil
-thecir own.

1 never saw a bridai but mvy evclid hrth been wet,
And it ailwayis .'cerncd to nie as togha jo..otis

crowd were inet
To'sec the sadu:cst sighlt of a]l, a gay an3 -irlisli

Lay aside her maiden gladness-.-for a namc-arid
for a ring-.

Ard other cares ivill dlaim thv thoughis, and other
heart; thy love,

And gayer friends may be aroxn, 15 and bluer skies
above;

Yet thou, when 1 lbe1tol thye next, niay'str we-ar upon
thy broir,

Perchance, a rnother's look of care, for that w-hich
decks il now.

And when 1 think how often 1 havè sea thce, with
thy mild

And lovely look, and step of air, and bearin& like a
child,

Oh! how mournfully, howi mournfully the thonght
coames o'er my brain,

WVhen 1 think thoune'er may'st be that frez -nýi girl
ish thin» a2ain.

1 would that as my heart dictates, just such rnght bc
my lay,

Antd ry voice -shoulti be a voice of mirth, a mnusic
likie the àlfay;

But it may not be !--wîthia iny breast ail frozen. are
the springs,

The marmur dies upon thre lip-the music on thre

But a voice is 110ating round mie, and] i tells me in
miv re.çt,j

That sun>liine shall illumne thv path, that joy shafl

Trhat thiy life shal1 Le a suxnmer's day, mhose 'nn
>hall go dlowi,

Likie the ivr nt the Easttrn clinie, that neyer
kniowvs a frown.

When thy foot is at the altar, Wlren the ring bath
pssdtvhani,

Wlien those thou lov'st, and those dùat love thee,
weeping îotind thee stand,

Oh! may the rhymne thar' friendship weaves, 1iue à
spirit of tice air,

Bc o'cr thee at that mnoment-for à blessing and a
prayer!
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[Cor.tinued.]
Squire Egan i was as gooci as hi-_ word.-

le piced out tire rnost suitable horse-
whip) fbr chastising the fancied imnperti-
nonce of Murtougli Murphy ; and as he
switchoed it tip and down withi a pow%.erful
zurîn, to try its weight and pliancy, the
whistling of tire instrumenct through thue
air was ruoiste to his cays, and w-hispered
of' prornised joy iii the flagellation of the
jocuhuar attorney.

'We'il sce who can naX-e the sorest
I)Ister,' said tihe squirc. 'l'il back whale-

bone against 'Spanishi flics any day. WiIl
yoit bet Dick V suid he to his brother-im-
law, -who ivas a wvild. helter-skelter sort
of a fellow, botter known. over thre coun-
try as Diktie Pevil tiran Dick Pawson.

l'Il back your bet, Ned.
Therc's no fan in iit, Dick, as t'here

is nobody to take it uip.'
'Xlaybe Mlurtough will. Ask himi, be-

fore yorr thrash hira; you'd better.'
' As for him,' said the sqnirë, 'fi' be

bound he'l back -ny bet '
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